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"Come To Me, All You, That labor 
And Are Burdened.

And I Will Refresh You.,"T&w g*.
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Mav approaohes* You will #11 be glad, when It ecnes, 
For at Notre Dame* May means dally Adoration, * . .and 
nightly Hymns at the Grotto, (See Monday* 8 Bulletin)

F *:&̂ C£viax<

In spiritual literature generally* you have often 
read how our Ducharlstic lord hungers for your l:ve 
and friendship* how Bis Sacred heart is consoled by 
your visits* your aspirations* by your very silence 
before the Little %ite Host*

But upon reflection, two people are hungry; not only Our Lord* but you too* It has 
been better than a month since Lenten Adoration closed: and you had easy access tcthe 
privilege of vesting in cassock and surplice and kneeling before Him enthroned in the 
golden monstrance. You should therefore, quite normally* be hungry for Adoration!

You have been tasting Sim* the Heavenly Manna of the New Testament* daily or at least 
frequently in Holy Communion; and you have perhaps boon hurrying your thanksgiving,,
*..but now with Adoration resuming you can make up for all your neglect and,careless
ness, Adoration* too* will have the great effect of rekindling; your Icvo for daily 
Mass, You will begin to realize that your Saviour is never so lavish in giving His 
gifts and graces as whon~*»in the Mass*-He gives you Himself!

Canvassers, equipped with pencils and tlmo-shccts, will bo walking through the hells 
the next few nights. They will point out empty spaces on thoir charts of the Adcrâ . 
tion periods. For your own sake, for the love of Our Lord, for the peace of nations 
you will gladly sign up-^-and gladly fulfill the periods you contract for,

Monday* s Bulletin*

It will be printed in bLu„* It will be a picture of ono of Notro Damc*s most saer:d 
traditions. It will bo something to frame, Its message will help you through May,

Are You A Fisherman?

Probably not* The question should bo; **Do you think you want to be a fisherman?-* —  
a Huckleberry Finn angling aftor porch with worms*,*,but a fishery.,, like Matthew

or Peter or Paul whoso bait is the doctrine of- Josus Christ* whose eaten is souls
Sometimes a fight goes on in the college man* s mind* Fvoryono knows him to bo a good 
sport* He has always seemed to have a normal interest in girls* Like every one of 
his classmates* ho is quite attached to family* homo and friends* And still* there 
is that tug* One day he likes it* Tho next he considers it somewhat a post* He is 
tempted to trifle with the idear^to "duck" it-̂ to hide from God (which is very vainl)

Lot such a man come to grips with reality* Lot him solve his perplexity* Let Lim 
not kid himself* It is no small thing to be invited to become a fisher of men* And
it is no small thing to make a lifo^mistake* A tall: with one of tho priests mi-rht
help* Daily assistance at tho whole Mass* daily di /out Communion* visits to Our la** 
&y*s Grotto* periods of May Adoration; those will undoubtedly help* Ask for grace*
strength, courage to do Cod*s Will* It might bo His Will to maku you a priest or
Brother of Holy Cross* *** It is the Bulletin*8 prayer that this may be so.
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